
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Much Excitement at Cape

'rUHERE guro wis somo excitement last
J. week at Cape Mny. It does seem too

uj that the season should opn, or vir

tually open, with a russ. nut Deinc xnnt
L. .neh a small place,

eventually, ns one femalo (more deadly
ut" f tnlln linn ilnnrnnt frlflnil

than the maiei; i ' "... -
confidence nnd so It goes. Well, to

WAt the Corinthian Yacht Club the other
ijght a certain very well-know- lady

broiight as ner buwi v., u..
illor ( nl"". It happens fo be the

. .. - n..i.ihlin Vnrhl Hint n nnllnr
rule, of tne i.un"""" -- .....
L uniform Is not allowed In the-- club,

find thereby hangs the fuss.
in queouuii - u m,u,mk. The man

Land recently In Franco held a responsible

fwsltlon In the French legation. When
'the United Statos declared war ho came
f t and enlisted In the naval coast ro- -'

.-- The hostess of tho evening was

f Mious and said, "My guest Is defending

,i coast, ana is mm nmu i" - ""
from the one pieiiauiu "i --"j u,.c.0.

It is rue tnnt tno CorlnU,Ian Yacht
' dub will allow a sailor Jn civilian clothes
Ki the dancing floor, but after tho
' Fourth of July the order was Issued from
f ffunlngton that uniforms must be worn

-- . nil times, so -- iuyiu.- say;
What's the idea? Heads I win, tails
oa lose."
flosslp says that the yacht club at Capo

ttiiy Is tne oniy ono wu.kii t.iuv, .....v
a sailor in uniform introduced by a mem-

ber among its gucsts--a saor who is willi-

ng to sacrifice his life that his country

miy be saved. Good night!
Every one is up in arms against such

a rule and the tpach is buzzing from one
it's not tho mos-m.lto- as

end to the other but
that do tho buzzing, incidentally.

J And something tells me tho yacht club Is

la bad. When ono minus now- - many

nHors there are down there, and from all

classes and from all over tho world, their
behavior is Al and Uncle Sam should bo

oroud of his boys.
There were certainly somo visitors there

over this week-en- Lisa Norris nnd
Rmnders Meade were staying with Alva
Sergeant, and Edith and Molly Smith had
their cousins, Mildred Leo and rnoeoo
Harding and her husband, at their cott-

age. The Jim Potters were with tra
Evans R, Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kolff. tho latter
known to her intimates as "Peno" isn't
Jt an odd nickname for a woman? and

.-- .J ir.a Tlplnlnn.... T.lll-n-a lltlVft takenanu jo.
a cottage together on Howard street nnd
entertained guests over Sunday.

Junior Fox was walking on his hands
5 bn the beach on Thursday, and tho llttlo

ni Thitrti iriri nmnftud n laree crowd by try
ing it also. Sho Is certainly stunning

f looking and would attract attention any- -
V where without having to stand on her
Bi head.

TVURING the sultry days wo all wish
XJ vt were near the "old swimming
hole," and residents of tho Main Line

i. - ma BvrantlAn tn tlio ruin. Tlvprv nft- -

ernoon the young people (and the old
onet, too, ror mai mailer; may ira sen
wending their several ways toward the

t Ke at waimartnon, uo wauon usiuib
i at St. Davids, and the more venturesome
V like to go'to the deeper lake on tho

George H. EarleT Jr.'s, placo at Bryn
& Mawr.
W' Another pretty swimming pool Is on tho
Jj estate of the Charles Munns at Radnor.

t Mrs. Munn, you know, was Mary Astor
S Paul, and lives In the house which was

built by her lato father. James W. Paul.
This pool is not open to the public, but

fc Mrs. Munn Is always entertaining swim-g- .

ping parties there when In Radnor. Of
2eoure, she Is in Washington a good deal
K these days, now that Charley Munn and

r

Girnee also are both employed there in
.Government positions. Mrs. Gurnee Munn
ll In Washington now, visiting her
tnother-ln-la-

IB Stevens Heckschers are established
their beautiful country homo at

.ord, and yesterday they gave a ten- -
larfy and Invited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
yer and Hannah Hobart, who, you re- -
iber, Is Mrs, Charles Wheeler's daugh- -
and came out last year at a tea

ich Mrs. Wheeler senior gave for Su- -
mne Elliot (now Mrs. Donner) anddhe

!wo Packard girls and Hannahr The Tom
Keithalls were also the Heckschers'
gueits, and altogether it waH a fine party.

Mrs. Heckschcr is certainly a stunning
looking woman, and so aro Mrs. Newhall
nd Mrs. Thayer, for that matter. Really,

'.'the tennis game was quite a "Dream of
pair Women."

are certainly In tho air this
i ' day and month. Everywhere) ono
shears this one or that one is visiting tho

other one. Pauline Denckla camo up
to visit Brftwnio Warburton at her

Jenkjntown home. Tho James Reeds
IJTtame homo yesterday from Cape May,
trtwnere they had a wonderful time stav- -
n.l ...

16V te Evnns Roberts. They are
,,m- - w. iu ci iiciaviliu Uliu UlVJl UULIV

foto Cape May for the rest of tho season, I
Ur. The Edward Brooks, Jr., of Bala,

having finished nna vlult n nion Summit
jVft on Friday for another one in Chelsea,
inhere they spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Prooks brother and sister-in-la- Mr.

nl Mrs. J.
p Mr. and Mrs. Milton Work have been
i,O0Wn &t CaD0"Sfav nt n hnnsfi nnrtv which
rtW Fred Stovells irnvo. nnrt Mm' .Tomes
bffaatle. of Chestnut Hill. Ipft tndnv to
Ikifalt her aunt, Mrs. Patterson, at Beacon- -

Mary Sheppard has gone
j'o Mrs. James Tyson's camp In South

,

Vt., and you'll agree with little
"wcy, this is "Borne visiting time.

it seems to make some
P Persons Wonder and wnnrtAr hum It (x

l"lt Nancy manacea to co nbout so
Rfcuch and Just happen on soma of the
ft e11 abou II ,s curious, but
IS fates must be witH her. for sho Just
KUP right, on those stories and often is
jr-- ieresi onlooker. And a man re- -
Uguy remarked, "Who is this, Nancy
ErWne,' anyhowT'' r

f8 marvelous how tho different com- -
Wjlttees of the Emergency Aid work on

ny and without stopping. It does
wm possibU to, do 1I these women
(he wy f ehJti and yet they axe

r the tteJfc ft MkV

Over Yacht Club
Kuies iNancy Wynne Chats About

Several Other Matters

everythlrftrlcaks
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- MRS. JOHN SINNOTT
Mra. Sinnott and her two small
sons left last week for California,
where they will spend the summer.

ace Lorimor, who is chalrmnn of the Ar-
menian Committee. I often wonder how
sho can accomplish so much. Sho Is ac-
tively interested In the Independence
Squnro branch of the Southeastern Chap-

iter of the Red Cross, and in fact Is there at
tho workrooms twice a week; she Is vlco
chairman of tho Huntingdon Valley nnd
Ogontz brnnch of the Red Cross; she was
ono of the prime movers and workers nt
the recent bazaar nnd fair for the Abing-to- n

Hospital, and was nt tho banquot
given recently by tho Men's Armenian
Committee, or, to be more exact, given
at the City Club by Bishop Rhlnelander,
whoJs head of the Men's Committee. At
that luncheon Mrs. Lorlmer told some-
thing of tho work her committee has done,
and it was certainly splendid.

Now the Armonlan Committee has sent
out a folder tilling of what they aro try-
ing to do for the poor persecuted Ar-

menians and explaining how ten cents
a day will save a little Armenian child
from starvation.

Mrs. Lorlmer In her appeal says: "Tho
martyrdom of Christians is as much a
fact in this year of the German Kaiser as
it was in tho days of the Roman Caesars.
A Prussian Pontius Pilate washes his
hands of the blood of a Just people, but
the stain will not out, for Germany was
the controlling power In Turkey when tho
Armenians were put to the sword.
Is Christianity a vital force or a Sunday
habit to Americans? Is tho Brotherhood
of Man cant or creed? Is world democ-
racy a battle cry or a catch phrase? If
wb live Christianity, we practice Broth-
erhood, If wo believe in Democracy, wo
will sacrifice all to keep the faith. We
will save from starvation the remnant
of Armenians that tho sword has spared.
Christian Armenia calls to Christian
America."

It's a strong appeal, but what a true
one! Theso good, quiet, home-lovin- peo-

ple have been torn from their homes,
most of them put to death or worse, and
thoso who have been spared are left to
wander In a desolate country.

Tho folder says: "All rellof money Is
sent by cable, to avoid loss at sea, direct
to tho American Consuls, to supply ns far
as possible food, clothing, seed for future
crops, cattle, implements and material
with which to work." Industrial enter-
prises are being established whero possi-

ble among theso destitute people, and the
Armonlans and Syrians are anxious for
work. A letter recently received from an
Armenian who was a survivor of Erlvan
says: "We decided that a kind of Indus-
try that would give the most handwork
with the least capital Involved would bo

tho making of socks from wool. We buy
crude wool; this Is taken to the river to
be washed. The washing Is done by men
who stand barefooted in the water all
day and pound the wet wool with clubs
made for the purpose. It Is hard,

work, for which sixty cents a
day Is paid, and wo have a hundred ap-

plicants for every position open. Then
the wool is dried in tho open nlr, .which
takes one or two days in good weather."

Ho continues, telling how the wool is
taken to' tho carding factory, whero the
women work at it, nnd after much prep-

aration it is finally handed over to the
spinners. There are nearly 1000 women
who spin-th- e wool and then knit it into
socks. They make about sixty-fiv- e cents
a week.

In this Armenian Committee every dol-

lar goes for the relief, the expenses of
collection and disbursement being met
privately, bo you may know what good
the women of this committee are doing.
With Mrs. Lorlmer Is Mrs. Bob Downs,
who is treasurer, and fa host of others
whose names are not on the folder. The
name of Mrs. Fred Porry Power Is' given
as that member who has coin pins for
sale for the benefit of the committee, and
which may be obtained at Mrs. Power's
home, 223 Harvey street, Germantown, or
at the Emergency Aid headquarters at
1428 Walnut street.

They are certainly doing a .wonderful
'work. One would tninK tney would be
utterly exhausted witn u an; out gracious!
., J.nt nnd can attend to home andlliey m.v. - - -

families Just as If, they had no- - ptherT
:. ..i il,.',nrU. , ' ' ,
IBOUglH " ". """- -' B4MCT WifNNltf
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FLOWER CELEBRATES

NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Red Cross Work Continues in
July Tioga's Summer

Plans

Tioga florists have not gone out bf busi-
ness on account of tho war gardens, for in
that suburb sweet-smellin- g herbs, crlup
lettuce and radishes grow side by side with
many brlght-hue- d flowers. One of these
attractive gardens boasts an "Independence
utl. so named by the grower because for
three consecutive summers It has opened
Its beautiful white blossoms on July 4, to
greet the nation's holiday. Tho plant was
an faster gift In 1015. In a few weeks It
faded, and tho bulb was planted In the rear
garden Imaglno the surprise of the family
when the green stalk bore three birds that
opened that summer on July 4 !

Tho next summer, when the green Btalk
appeared above the ground, each member
of tho family watched anxiously for the
uuus hurefcnough. they came, three in
number. Then with increased Interest the
buds wero watched, and on July A the beau-
tiful white cups opened and displayed the
yellow-tippe- d stamens. When tills patrlotlo
Illy celebrated In the selfsame way last
week, and produced three large blosoms
on Wednesday morning, tho gardener de-
cided to call It Independence Lily

Most of tho sewing clubs In tho north-
ern suburban section, where the families of
the young women will not leave the city
until August, have been doing Rod Cross
nnd nmcrgoncy Aid work. Ono group of
theso workers left on Friday for n week-en- d

house party nt Stono Harbor They
Miss Violet Williams. Miss Kdllh

I' Clarke. Miss Mlna NewlamU Miss LVlna
M Lindner, Miss Oertrudo Hall. Miss
Clara Abbott. Mlis Kll.i V. Abbott. Mls3
Miriam Hume. Miss .Virginia Hume. Mrs.
Howard N. Abbott and Miss Mario C. Wlcst.

Among the wedding scheduled for July
Is that of Mlis Florence K. ShenU, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shenk, and Mr.
John Linton, which will take place at noon
on July ID In the Church of the Incarna-tio-

Ilroad and Jeflerson Btreets. Tho
brido-to-b- o had a delightful entertainmentglen In her honor on Saurday exenlng by
Mr nnd Mrs Matthew Patterson, at Hamp-
ton Court, Torrcsdale There were forty-fiv- e

guests on Wednesday a bachelor
dinner will be given for Mr. Linton by
Mr William Mer. of Germantown

YOUNG COUPLE ARE
WELCOMED DY FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Bickel Have Come Up
From Birmingham for a

Time

Many West Phlladclphlans will bo Inter-
ested to know that Mr. and Mrs William
a Hlckel aro spending n part of tho sum-
mer with Mrs. Marshall McCullcy. at her
home. 721 North Fortieth street Mrs
IJIckel was I.oulse MrCulley. but since
shortly after their marriage the young con-pl- o

havn been living In Dlrmlngham, Ala.
They havo a host of friends In the North,
nnd a number of affairs have been glen for
them. Mr. and Mrs Hen,ry II Fahrlg gae
a dinner for them during the week nt their
home, 3822 North Sixteenth street. TIorh,
and they were the guestn of Mr and Mrs
Ralph Lindsay Freeman over the week-en- d

at tho shore

THE UNEXPECTED OFTEN
PROVES THE BEST THING

Romance Adds Its Glnmour to tho
Quickly Arranged

Marriage

After all, there Is something awfully ro-

mantic nbout these suddenly nrrangod wed-
dings. Helen Gnrtley, of Gowen avenue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs William II.
Gartley. fully expected to marry Lieu-
tenant Gerard Bradford, U S N with all
due pomp and ceremony sorni" time later on
in the summer However, owing to tho un-
certain plans of tho Navy Department they
were quietly married on Thursdny, nt ti

o'clock, nt tho bride's home. A very small
reception followed for the Immediate fam-
ilies only. Marlon Gartley attended her
sister as maid of honor, wearing a frock of
rose taffeta and a flesh-col- georgette
crepe hat. Sho carried pink snapdragon
and sweet peas

The bride, of course, wore white net Mm-pl- y

mado and a tulle veil and orange blos-
soms. Her bouquet consisted of roses and
lilies of the valley Lieutenant Bradford
had his brother, Mr Lindsay Bradford, as
best man. The bride Is the slstor of Mrs.
Ward W. Brlnton, also of Chestnut Hill,
and has been a popular member of thu
younger set.

A group of Germantown women are In
Silver Bay, Lako George, attending tho an-
nual Interdenominational Missionary Con-

ference. They aro Mrs. William Boatty
Jennings. Mrs. Plerson Fort, Mrs Sparta
Fritz and Mrs. Walter Spofford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Ling nnd Miss Elsie
II. Lang, of 319 Winona nvcnuv, German-tow-

will spend the remainder of tho
summer In Castlne. Mo.

ROXBOROUGHITES AND
CAR CO. WAX POETICAL

Citizens and Traction Company Vie
With Each Other in Literary

Prowess

Some time ago a victim of
the Ridge avenue trolley car lino sent a
protest In verso to a meeting of the Twenty-fir- st

Ward Board of Trade, held for the pur-
pose of hearing the complaints of tho

on the poor service. Tho poem,
signed "C. M. F," told how the day was
lost and how they "are all held up nlong
the Rldgo because there is no car." Tho
noem closed in this way:
"When Roxboroughltes kneel down nt night

They pray, "Remove the bar
Between us and good service. Lord,

That we may get a car.' "

Now that summer weather Is here and
the stylish-skirte- d suburbanites of the gen-tl- u

sex can Improve tholr bodily health by
tramping up and dowi the hills to and
from the train statfonl at Manayunk and
Wlssahlckon, the trolley road hasgot even
by publishing In Its little pamphlet, "Trol-
ley Tips":
"Tho devil sends the wicked wind

To raise the skirts kneo high ;

nut heav'n Is just
And sends the dust

To close tho bad man's eye."

Colonel Alexandei Wf Glvln and his
daughter, Miss Fannie Glvln, of 426 Ly-
ceum avenue, left early last week for thflr
summer home in Ocean City.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson, of Elizabeth,

N. J announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Llla Anderson Nelson, to
Mr. Georgo Frederic Rlcgel, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jacob Rlegel, of qermantown. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Lyttle-ton- e

II Hubard at St. John's Lplscopal
Church. Elizabeth, on Saturday, July 7.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Faunce, of Bala,
.announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Rena M. Faunce, to Mr, Frank 11.

Seely, Jr., of this city.

Mr. Francis W. fl. Lee, of 1914 North
Thirtieth street, announces the engagement
of his daughter. Miss Helen Gilbert Lee. to
Mr. Gtorge Sargent Uowbotham, ton of

e W. Kowbothun, of 2135 Itltner
-- .',' vrtrejtt. ,

m imnpwmQfiBm

CORPORAL BINKS

DAT OF WRATH
A STORY

By Louis

CIlArTllll IX (Contlnunl)
MTlTONTHS!" gasped the cure. 'Then

1V1 what will becomo of my unhappy
country? Lvoti today wo are living on hope.
Liege still holds out, and the peoplo aro
saying, 'The F.ngllsh nro coming; all will
bo well!' A man was shot toda In thls
very town for making that statement."

"He must have been a fool to volco his
lews in tho presence of German troops "
The priest nircad wide his hands In sor

rowful gesture. "You don't understand,'
he said "Belgium Is overrun with spies.
It Is positively dangerous to utter nn opin-
ion In any mixed company. Ono or two of
the bystanders will certainly bo in the pay
of the enemy "

Thougn thu cure was now on surer
ground than when he spoko of a Brltls.li
army on Belgian soil, Dalroy egged him
on to talk "My chief dlfllculty Is to know-ho-

tho money was raised to support all
theso agencies, " he said "Consider, mon-

sieur. Germany maintains an enormous
army Sho has a fleet second only to that
of Britain. Sho finances her traders nnd
subsidizes her merchant ships as no other
nation does. How Is' It credible that sho
should also find means to keep up a secret
service which must have cost millions
sterling a year7"

"Yes, you are certainly Kngllsh." said
the priest, with a sad umlle "You don't
begin to estimate th peculiarities of the
German character. Wo Belgians, living,
so to speak, within arm's-lengt- h of Ger-

many, have long seen the danger, and
feared It Kvery German Is taught that
the world Is bis for the taking Every
German Is encouraged in tho belief that
the national virtue of organized effort Is

the ono and onlv means of commanding
success. Thus, tho Stato Is everything, the
individual i.othlng Sut the State re-

wards tho Individual foi services rendered
Tho Geiman dotes on titles, and decora-
tions, and what easier way of earning
both than to supply Information deemed

valuable by the arlous State departments?
Tlenty of wealthy Germans In Belgium paid
their own spies, and used tho knowledge
so gained for their privaio enus .i "r","
for the benefit of the State. During

the whole German racelast twenty years
most elllclent secret socletj.has becomo a

Its members being banded together for

their common good, nnd leagued against
tho rest of the world. The German never
loses his nationality, no matter how long

ho may dwell In a foreign country. M

be Catholic and uni-

versal
own church claims to

yet I would not trust a crm""
matter where the I ntereet.coUeague In any

stake The Oer
of his country were at

apart, and believe
others There was
when Prussia was

a time In my youth,
Wurtembero.dl. net

Bavaria. That feeling Is dead The Present
has welded his people Into ono

tinmondous machine, partly by playint.
Itv ar'tly by banging thetheir van"Inon

rmandrumur.ng bis travels, butMnn.n- -

- . beiorc meir eyes ","reware.
. "yr" ".i.... -- 1.. ...... (nunfl irreslsunicjrsAT&fS.

ml! this 11OUS0 III "' I"'"?.'T".. . -- ni. nelRtum and
Tn.l now rni l.in is added to tho enticing

properties that may
H,t o d

SSSKX'th.1 ulng of a new and ter

nryears. m If God V"res
live an hour or .hall:se rcT.latter period 1

me for tho
many cuner '".dominating tho earth by
raged worm r
brutal coimucc.outbreak of the war Dalroy

But forhe...'.; .:;.. ,,asSed the "Internrctcr test
WUU1U !!' - ,, mtcr. He had
in German so.m. few ,; nna. .. m.nrfiincrn leRV'
rsnncesmril- - familiar with German

Often had he
thought and literature Now the
smiled at w ''": ;, rure had
simple wow o -- ' ;eT ,neanlns

ha' Seemed the mere froth

of HSowu" rS fermenting In successful

""Do you believe that the fin",.or'y
mland pursues the Bame uk hodsJa(

and" S standing of the horde
),fVlfman Tin tho British Isles.

an the leopard change his spots?"
r h other "A year ago one of my

friend a maker of automobiles thought I
holiday. He took mo to England

needed a
to Britain, monsieur!goodbeen1 asfl has Blven you riches nnd power. But

lou grown careless. I stayed In fivenro
two in London and three In the

nrovtnceV wero all run by Germans
Irmaue tnnuirles. thinking I might benefit

village lads; but the Germansome of my
managers would employ none save German
waiters German cooks, Ocrman reception
clerks Your hall porters were Germans.
You never cared to reflect. I suppos-e- . that
hotels are the main arteries of n country's
life But. the cnnker.dld not end there.
Your mills nnd collieries were Installing
German plants under German supervisors.
Your banks "

The speaker paused dramatically
"But our Ood Is not a German God!" he

cried and his sunken eyes seemed to shoot
fire "Last niglll. liniriiinii iu uiv K""a
that were murdering Belgium, I asked my-

self Why does Heaven permit this crime?
And tho answer came swiftly: German In-

fluences wero poisoning tho world. They
had to be eradicated, or mankind would
Blnk Into the bottomless pit. So God has
Bent this war. Be of good heart.

the words of Saint Paul: 'So also
Is the resurrection of the dead. It Is sown
In corruption; It Is raised In Incorruptlon.
It is sown in dishonor; it Is raised In glory.
It la sown In weakness; It Is raised in

The' cure's voice had unconsciously at-

tained the pulpit pitch. The clear,, Incisive
accents reached other ears.

The landlady crept in. with a face of
scare. "Monsieur'" she whispered, "the
door are wide tin, It is an orderf

Dalroy went ripidly Into the street. No
loiterer w visible. Not everi a crowd of

r PffJf fW0f

DECIDES TO FIRE THE COOK

THE

' V

CojtIkM. Life ruhllnhlnt

OF 1914

Tracy

five persons might gather to watch tho
military pageant; It was verboten. And
ever tho dim shapes flitted by In the night
horse, foot nnd artillery, nutomobllcs, am-
bulance and transport wagons. There
seemed no end to this flux of grny-grco- n

gnomes. Tho nlr was tremulous with the
unceasing hammer-stroke- s of heavy guns on
the anvil of Llece.

Staid old Europe might be dissolving
oven then In a cloud of gas.

Tho scheme of things was all awry. One
Englishman gavo up the riddlo. He turned
on his heel and lit ono of the cheap cigars
purchased In less than
forty-eig- hours ago!

t'HAl'TKll X
Anitenno

ADAME JOOS wao old for her fiftyM' years and heavy withal. HerS was not
tho finer quality of human clay which
hardens In tho fire of ndvcrslty. She e

ill, almost seriously 111. and had to
bo nursed back Into good health again
during nine long dajs. And long theso
days wero, the longest Dalroy had ever
known. To a man of his temperament, en-

forced inactivity was anathema In any con-
ditions; n gnnwlng doubt that he was not
Justified In remaining In Vervlers at all did
not Improve matters Monsieur Gamier,
tho euro, was a frequent though unob-truslv- o

visitor. He doctored the Invalid,
and brought scraps of accurato Information
which filtered through the g screen
of Uhlans and the dense lines of German
Infantry and guns. Thus the fugitives
knew when and where the British expedi-
tionary force actunlly landed on the Con-
tinent They heard of the gradual sapping
of the defenses of Liege, until Fort Loncln
fell, nnd, with It, as events were to prove,
the shield which had protected Belgium for
nearly n fortnight Tho respite did not
avail King Albert and his heroic people
In so far as the occupation nnd ravaging
of their beautiful country was concerned

But calm-eye- d historians In years to
come will appralso at Its true value the
breathing space, slight though It was. thus
secured for Franco nnd England.

Dalroy found It extraordinarily difficult
to sift tho ttue from tho false In the crop
of conflicting rumors. In the first Instance,
German legends had to be discounted
From tho outset of tho campaign tho
Kaiser's armies wore steadily regaled with
accounts of phenomenal successes else-
where. Thus, when four army corps, com-
manded now by Von Kluck, wero nearly
demoralized by the steadfast valor of Gen-
eral Leman and his stalwarts, tho men
wero rallied by being told that tho Crown
Prince wns smashing his way to Paris
through Nancy and Verdun Prodigies were
being performed In Poland and tho North
Sea, and London was burnt by Zeppelins
almost dally. Nor did Belgian Imagination
lag far behind In this contest of unveraclty.
British nnd French troops were marching
to tho Mouse by a dozen roads ; tho French
raid Into Alsace was magnified Into n great
military feat; the British fleet had squelched
tho German navy by sinking nineteen
battleships ; the Kaiser, haggard and blear-eye- d,

was alternately degrading and shoot-
ing generals nnd Issuing flamboyant procla-
mations Finally. Russia was flattening
out East Prussia and Gallcla with the slow
crunching of a steamroller.

Out of this maelstrom of "news" a level-
headed soldier might, nnd did extract certain
hard facts. The landing of Sir John
French's force took place exactly at the
time nnd place and In the numbers Dalroy
himself had estimated To throw a small
army Into Flanders would havo been folly.
Obviously, the British must Join hands
with the French before offering battle. For
tho rest though he went out very little, nnd
alone, as being less risky he recognized
the hour when tho German machine re-

covered Its momentum after tho first un-
expected collapse He saw order replace
chaos. He watched tho dragon crawling
ever onward nnd understood then that no
act of man could save Belgium Vervlers
was the best possible slto for an ohserver
who knew how to use his eyes. He assumed
that what was occurring there was going
on with vqual precision In Luxemburg and
along the line of the Vosges Mountains

Gradually, too, he reconciled his con-
science to theso days of waiting He be-

lieved now- - that, his services would be Im-
mensely more useful to the British com- -
mandcr-ln-chl- In the field If he could
cross the French frontier rather than reach
London nnd tho War Office by way of the
Bolglun const. This decision lightened his
heart Ho was beginning to fear that the
welfare of Irene Beresford was conflicting
with duty. It was cheering to feel con-
vinced that the odds and ends of Informa-
tion picked up in Vervlers might prove of
Inestimable value to the Allied cause

For Instance, Liege was being laid low
by eleven-Inc- h howitzers, but ho had seen
seventeen-lncl- i howitzers, each In three
parts, each part drawn by forty horses or
a dozen traction engines, moving slowly
townrd tho southwest. There lay Namur
and Francei No need to doubt no where
tho chief theatre of the war would find Its
habitat. The German staff had blundered
in Its initial strategy, hut the defect was
being repaired. All that had gone before
was a mere prelude to the grim business
which would be transacted beyond the
Meuse.

During that period of quiescence, certain
minor and personal elements affecting the
future passed from a nebulous stage to a
Btate, of e. There was not,
there could not be, any pronounced

between two people so situated as
Dalroy and Irene Beresford But eyes
can exchange messages which the lips dare
not utter, and these two began to realize
that they were designed tho ono for the
other by a wise Providence. As that is
precisely the right sentiment of young folk
In love, romance throve finely in Madame
Beranger'a little auberge in the Rue de
Nlvers at Vervlers. A tender glance, a
touch of the hand, a lighting of a troubled
face when the dear one appears these
things are excellent substitutes for the
spoken word

(Copyrieht, tMward j. Clod)
(COMTINUED TOM01UtQW
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WAR-SCARRE- D CITY

TO HAVE NEW TALE

Philadelphia May Help
Chauny Survive An-

other War

ADOPTION CALLED SURE

If Philadelphia adopts Chauny which
seems more than likely the old men and
old woman of n future day In Chauny will
have a more beautiful Hory to tell the
little boys and little girls of Chauny than
the old women and men could tell the
children before this war camo to lay the
town In ruins.

There were stories enough to tell, for
Chauny Is old, perhaps as old as any of the
towns and villages In the Department or
the Alsne, and. somo were ugly and some
were beautiful; but the story of being
adopted after the merciless ravaging at the
hands of tho Germans, of belfig fed and
clothed by a big American city that Will

bo tho most beautiful f all.
Ambassador Jusserand Is expected to

name Chauny as the town that Philadelphia
may adopt If Philadelphia wills Then It
will be for Philadelphia to decide whether
It will feed and clothe Chauny and bind up
Its wounds, or whether It will say to tho
French Ambassador:

"No, M Jusserand, I would like to do
something for Chauny, but I really dont
see how I can. I have my hands so full,
you see. It would be a fine thing for some
American city to do that. I wish I could.
Somo other time perhaps It was a hor-
rible thing for the Germans to wreck the
town and lay It waste before they left It
was an unspeakable outrage. Truly, the
Germans are Huns They should be ostra-
cized by tho world My heart aches for
Chauny. I am sorry I can't adopt It I
hope some one does "

Phllaelphla Jprobably will not say that
Since tho Evbniko Ledoek last Saturday
told how the city may have the privilege of
adopting this peaceful, sweet and simple-hearte- d

French town the privilege of adopt-
ing It or leaving It to die or find another
savior a good many Phlladelphlans have
told the Evening Ledger there can be no
doubt of what Philadelphia will do They
seem to think Chauny Is as good as adopted
now Perhaps they are right. Most of them
were old Phlladelphlans and seemed to know
what they were talking about They seemed
to ' know their Philadelphia" (with Its own
ways that some people bmlle at. Its ways
that are often somewhat slow ana wearytne
to peoplo from, say Chicago, Its dirty dtreets
that are expected to be clean some day If
they are not now, and its homes and homes
and homes with big hearts In them no mat-
ter how simple they may be) Just as New
Yorkers "know their New York" (wlthj Its
Greenwich Village and Its Wall street nnd
Its Broadway cafes and Its Greenwich Vil-

lage and its 'Wall street and Us Broadway
cafes and Its Greenwich Village and Its
Wall street and Its Broadway cafes).

Well, those PhlladVlphlans said It was a
foregone conclusion that Philadelphia would
adopt Chauny nnd it was now time to go
ahead and arrange the details. So If what
they say Is true, It Is "up to Ambassador
Jusserand" after all and not "up to Phlla-delphla- ."

Before this war that has ruined so many
cities and towns and villages and desolated
so many homes tho people of Chauny were
a very happy people, and they had been
happy for many years for so many years,
In fact, that the stories the old men and
women told did not even hurt any more.
Some were stories of the Franco-Prussia- n

War, but most of them wore of the Hun-
dred Years' War. which had been handed
down from generation to generation from
tho fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. It
was then that Chauny saw bitter days.
This Alsne department city of 10,000 or
12.000 souls on the Olse, twenty miles or so
southwest of St Quentln. was racked and
torn time after tlmo In that bloody century
nnd a few years from 1337 to 1453, when
the French and Eng Ish seemed unable to
make any lasting accommodation of their
diffeiences. Its men wont off to the war
and then tho war came to Chauny. Some-
times the men never came back and some-
times they came back crippled. The houses
and churches and little stores were wrecked
and ruined And' after each horror the
people bravely struggled to their feet and
built new houfes and new churches and
new stores. And when they had them
built the men would go to war again and
the war would como to Chauny again

Chauny lived through It all. Chauny
could not bo killed then and the Germans
could not kill it now. it seems. Only that
Is not a certainty. The Germans havo not
killed it yet, though it is weak and broken.
There is a possibility that It will live some
way, even If unaided; It Is certan to live
if the big, strong city that It needs conies
along and gives it strength ana courage.

Tho stories the old men and women told
wero of the wrecking and rebuilding of, the
town again and again. Those weie the
stories told the children in the daytime
when the men were away at work In the
glass plants and the sugar factories and
the chemical laboratories, for which the
town is famous.

There are no men away at work now and
the old men and women are not telling the
old stories. They do not do that In times
like these, when Chauny's houses aremly
wreckage and the people have to pile
boards Over their heads tcMnake some sort
of shelter.

But It Chauny Is adopted end Its homes
rebuilt and Its little stores and churches
there will be old men and women again to
talk to the children about the Hundred
Years' "War and the Franco-Prussia- n War
and the World War and the city that took
Chauny and adopted It and healed it and
made It whole and keDt the life tn Its snul
after the Oermattavftder had beerf bette'
"T-- vU'. , T.JW", -, , f
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FRIENDS BEGIN TRAmilftf
FOR RECLAMATION WOftg

L .

First Unit for Rebuilding of ttpmm
Towns After War Will Sail

in August

Tho first of the unite of Frlepds the
will rebuild shattered and desolated Frenchtowns when they are reclaimed from the
Germans will sail In August

Mobilization of Friends for terries M
the unit has been ordered and will be I

full swing by the end of the week. The
men enrolled will meet at Haverford Cot- - ilege and train there for the work therwill do In France.

There Is no fighting about this work
for the Frlepds will not fight ; It is affalnet ttheir religious principles but there w
plenty of hard, trying work, and the me '
must be hardened for It. Just as a green
recruit mutt be hardened for a fifhtlag
campaign.

Thousands of Friends are expected to
go to France with the units and their ex-
peditions will be financed by the rest of
the ns.OOO Friends In the United States,
Philadelphia being the center of the
Friends' Societies In this country, the head-
quarters and the training station 'are lo-
cated near this city.

Vincent D. Nicholson, of New York Cty,
appointed to organize the relief work of tb
Friends In France, Is here preparing the
first training camp.

I. W. W. PROWLERS ARRESTED

Alleged Confession of Plot to Organize ,

Striko in Smelter Plant
EL PASO. Tex.. July 9. Government

agents early today arrested fourteen men,,
members of the I. W. V., who were prowl-
ing In the vicinity of the Consolidated
Smelting and Refining Company's plant near
El Paso

One of the men arrested, Patrick Car-mod- y.

is said to have confessed to the Fed-
eral agents that the I. W. W. planned to
organize a strike of the 3000 Mexican em-
ployes of the smelter

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES 1

Carl O. Howry. V 8, S. Iowa, Letrna lilanO,
.and Veronica N. Klrchotf, 264U 8. Molt ..

Norman Humphrey, Trenton, N. J., and Made-
line E. Shaw, Trenton, N. J.

Albert William, 210? Monmouth at., and Laura
Krown. 2840 E Clearfield at.

Freddie Srott, 25.11 Carol at., and Carrie A.
r.rotz. 2248 N Ifone at.

John c Uennett. 1324 Alder at., and Harriet
13. Hacer, 921 Green it.

Tred Ileniiet. S704 Market at., and (Metier
.Stanton 4204 Woodlavin at.

Wllttam Underwood, 709 Spruce at., and Fannie
Rhoden, 609 Spruce et.

Walter J. Olrard, Newport News, Va., anaJoiephln M. Sheridan, 113 Cayuta at.
Guv R IMrrla. Taconv, Pa., and Edith V.

Enoch. Holmetburs, Pa.
Otto llllirer. Ilrldeeburs, Pa., and Marr T.Oullle, 2138 S 12th at
Francis J McMahon. 153' Emily t., and MarrD McOlone 2222 8 19th at.
Samuel Dubra, 040 N 18th at., and Ida Oorow.eky. S10 N 2d et.
Antonio Calx ano. 1116 Titan at., and Stefane

Mlcclcho 702 S nth et.
MS $' .Bth ' nd CathtrlaeDleterle, 4403 X 5th et.

Marriage Licenses Issued in Elkton.
ELKTON. Md. July J. The following

marriage licenses were Issued here today:
Daniel J. McFadden and Agnes Dolan, El-
mer F Weld and Elizabeth Hughes, Thoma
S. Moore and Edna M. Frey, Emll Oretx-mach- er

and Lula C. Gibson, all of Phlla-delphl- a;

Clarence E. Kroh and Mildred aHcnlnger, Shamokln, Pa. ; Leonard H.
Maloney and Nora Legates, Mllford. Del.;
Arthur S Mitchell, Greensboro. Md., and
Sallle Guthren, Seaford, Del,; Joseph N.
Lee nnd Hattle Dulen, Marcus Hook:
George It. Walker and Hazel B. Haljoway.
Aberdeen. Md. ; William C. Faulkner and
Mary E. Edwards, Chestertown, Md.j
Charles It. Churchman and Margaret O.
Becker, Wilmington; Luke J. Crosby and
Lldie M. Ingram, West Chester; Robert J.
Stack and Eva Bokun, Wllkes-Barr- e : Joha
C. PIckrell, Philadelphia, and Mary H.
Clark, Baltimore ; George L. Simmons, Ma-
rietta, and Ruth C. Sharpe, Lancaster;
Ralph B. Edwards and Mary M. Sheen.
Norrlstown; George W. Feist, Bethlehem,
and Clara, L. Templeton, Mllford, N. J.

Alice Paul in Sanitarium
WASHINGTON. July 9. Alice Paul.

leader of the National Woman's party, has
entered a sanitarium here. She is arrang-
ing by telephone another demonstration
in front of the White House Friday.

WHAT'S DOING
fr Zr- -t '''Ss TONIGHT
E lir Wvu! ift
The Municipal Band plays at Or orer

Cleveland School, Nineteenth and Butler
streets Free.

The Fall-mou- Park Band plays at
George's Hill. Free

The Philadelphia Band plaj--e at City nB
plaza. Free

Pharmaceutical Military Association
meets. 14G North Tenth street. Free.

Olnner to launch rampolgn to raise
$75,000 for residence of U of P. provosts,
Bellevue-Stratfor- Invitation.

Lutheran Chautauqua, Schaeffer-Ashmea- d

Memorial Church. Free.
McKcencj- - llerlra), Broad and Shank

Streets. Free.
Antl-Bal- Meeting, 1145 South Broad

street. Free. '

"A Night In Ireland,' by Federation ef
Irish County Societies, 1626 Arch street
8 o'clock. Members.

CONTtNUOUa
11:15 A. M.

to
llilS P. It

MARKET Aboe 10TH

MARY PICKFORD
In a Particularly Timely Production

"THE LITTLE AMERICAN"
COMING EARLY IN SEPTEMBER

GOLDWVN PICTURES THIS MEANS-M- AE
MARSH. MAXINE ELLIOTT.

MADGE KENNEDY

12 MARKET STREET
JrALALJli 10 A. M. to 11:15 P. K.

Prices. 10c. 20c.
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

"ON TRIAL"
Adepted from tho BUs'est Hit In Tears.

A -1 A TVT A CHEST.Nl Below 1TH
AXVViL-'l- 10:15 A. M.. 12. 2. 8:45.

5:45. 7:45 t 8:45 F. M.

CHARLES RAY
"That Boy From Down Yonder"

MARKET Delow 17THREGENT 11 A. M. to 11 US P. M,
Dally. 10c i Evgi.. 16o.

BRYANT WASHBURN
IN THE PLAY 0 THE HOUR

"The Man Who Was Afraid"
MARKET Above OTHVICTORIA O A. M. to HUD P. K.

PRICES IOC ZOC

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN HIS LATEST

"WILD AND WOOLLY"

GLOBE TheatreuASsm
10c, 15?, SSe. SSe

It A. M. to 11 P. U.

"Sunnyside-o- f Broadway"
TUB MONARCH COUEPT FOUR

CROSS KEYS OA,&&SU 1

Jos. Watson's Miniature Revuq

B. F. KEITH S Cheetnut and ljtlj May
BUMMER ENQAOEMENT EXTRORDINAJlW

NORA B A YES
la a Itepartelre et "SQfioe TOTJ LOW

Banaoft airily Diamond etJtaMwaa.1 Ke
nan Wo, I Wr Lallflwa Others, 3

13Mjl",Tf
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